
This Week in Sunday School - 1.31.21 - Jesus the Healer 
 
 
 
Happy Sunday, Friends, 
 
A couple of times over the years I have been witness to medical emergencies happening during 
a church service. They were really scary!  We are very fortunate that our church family has 
health care professionals and quick thinking people that make sure our sick members get help 
quickly.  (Quick shout out to my Doctor Dad that's helped on some of these emergencies!).  
 
In our story today, we learn Jesus heals a man in a synagogue, which is Jewish house of 
worship.  Just like me, the people in the synagogue were scared and surprised, but then 
everyone was amazed at Jesus's power to heal.  Read on to find out more..... 
 
This year we've heard a lot about some amazing superhero healers in our own communities - 
our health care workers!  For our younger friends I attached thank you note templates for them 
to create their own cards to thank a healthcare worker that's been working extra hard during 
COVID.  You don't need the templates, but I still encourage you to please consider reaching out 
and thanking a healthcare worker that you know as well.  Remember to mask up if dropping off 
your special thank yous! 
 
Finally Friends, Everything Jesus did was about love—he cared for people and 
taught everyone that God loves us always, no matter what. These are things we can do 
to love God’s people as well. We don't have to be doctors or nurses to be able to heal. Thanks 
God and Jesus we have the power to heal people's hearts with love. 
 
Finally Finally, Friends  I want to give my own thanks to our church family healers that have 
helped me over the years!. Some helped me physically, like with medicine. Others helped me 
heal by using kind words, giving hugs, or being a shoulder to lean on. I am so grateful for all of 
you! 
 
I hope you know how much you are loved and missed!  We can't wait to be back at church 
together soon.  
 
Take Care,  
Gabrielle Heimerling 
Director, Youth and Family Services 
FPC Haddonfield 
 


